
 

 

 

homemade focaccia & olives Vg 9.95 
house pickles, balsamic & olive oil 

 

VLT* Vg 9.95 
fakin' bacon, lettuce, toms, vegan mayo 

in homemade bread (add fries £2) 
 

 

jackfruit & chickpea tikka masala Vg 13.95 
homemade gf onion bhaji, homemade naan bread 

basmati rice, coriander vegan dip, mango chutney 
 

veggie chilli Vg gf 13.95 
nachos, rice, guacamole, 

coriander vegan dip, jalapenos 
 

THALI TRAYS 
  

BBQ pulled jackfruit burger Vg 14.95 
smokey bbq sauce, onion jam & guacamole 
vegan brioche bun / hand-cut chips or fries 

onion rings, house vegan ‘slaw & pickles 
 

 

vegan nachos Vg vegan chilli & vegan cheese, salsa, jalapenos  9.95 
vegan loaded skins  Vg gf  with Vg bacon, vegan cheese, salsa   9.95 
vegan currywurst skins  Vg gf vegan bratwurst, curry sauce 11.95 
vegan dirty fries Vg gf with vegan chilli & melted vegan cheese  9.95 
vegan currywurst fries Vg gf    vegan bratwurst, curry sauce 11.95 

cajun fries Vg gf 5.95   /   homemade onion rings Vg gf 5.95 
triple cooked hand-cut chips Vg gf 5.95 

 

HOMEMADE BURGER 
 

OUR   SHELTERED   GARDEN   IS   OPEN 
EVERY  DAY,   COME  RAIN   OR   SHINE 

www.cinema-paradiso.co.uk 
 

our kitchen is an open environment, as such we can’t guarantee any of our meals are entirely free from allergens 

WWW.CITYTAVERN.CO.UK   /   WIFI: CITY TAVERN PUBLIC   /   PASSWORD: bossdog1923 
 

 

bakewell cheesecake Vg gf 7.95 
 

berry compote / vegan chantilly 
 

vegan eton mess Vg gf 7.95 
 

vegan meringue / vegan cream 
strawberries & raspberries 

vegan vanilla cream 
 

vegan pancakes Vg gf 9.95 
 

berries / maple syrup 
vegan vanilla ice cream 

 
 

SWEET STUFF 
 

JUNK FOOD 
 

RUPERT’S
SNEAKY DEN

our tiny little pub within a pub 
 

ask a member of our team 
to  give  you  a  sneak  peek 

 

BAR BAIT 
 

 
 

homemade nut loaf* Vg 14.95 
walnut / chickpea / kidney bean / apple glaze 

 
 

served with roast potatoes, mashed tatties, 
butternut squash & carrot puree, seasonal greens, 

and rich red wine gravy  
 
 

Rug Rats Sunday Lunch 
as above, only smaller  8.95 

 

SUNDAY LUNCH 
            


